New neotropical species of *Trupanea* (Diptera: Tephritidae) with unusual wing patterns
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Abstract

Four species of *Trupanea* Shrank (Diptera: Tephritidae) with unusual wing patterns are described from the Neotropical Region: *T. dimorphica* (Argentina), *T. fasciata* (Argentina), *T. polita* (Argentina and Bolivia), and *T. trivittata* (Argentina). *Celidosphenella* Hendel, 1914 and *Melanotrypana* Hering, 1944 are considered new synonyms of *Trupanea*, and the following species are transferred from *Celidosphenella* to *Trupanea*: *Acinia bella* Blanchard, 1852; *Acanthiophilus benoisti* Séguy, 1933; *Tephritis diespasmena* Schiner, 1868; *Celidosphenella maculata* Hendel, 1914; *Sphenella poecila* Schiner, 1868; *Trypanea simulata* Malloch, 1933; *Trupanea stonei* Stuardo, 1946; and *Trypanea vidua* Hering, 1942. *Aphyllocladus spartioides* Wedd. (Asteraceae: Mutisieae) is reported as a probable host plant for *Trupanea dimorphica*.
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Introduction

*Trupanea* Schrank is the most diverse genus of the subfamily Tephritinae with 218 valid species (Norr bom et al. 1999, Norrbom 2004, Hancock 2008). It is also among the most widespread genera, occurring in all biogeographic regions except Antarctica. In the Neotropical Region 81 species are known, but many more are unnamed, and the available taxonomic treatments are outdated (Malloch 1933, Hering 1941, Aczél 1953). In this paper we describe several species with unusual wing patterns to better document the range of variation in the genus. We also make available the name of one of these species for studies of its biology by the junior author as part of investigations of the entomofauna of high altitude areas in Jujuy Province, Argentina. All of the species described here appear to occur at relatively high altitudes. Larvae of species of *Trupanea* develop in flowerheads, or less commonly in stem galls, of species of Asteraceae (Munro 1964, Wasbauer 1972, Freidberg & Kugler 1989, Goeden 1992, Foote et al. 1993, Merz 1994, Brown et al. 2006).

Material and methods

Acronyms for the institutions where specimens are deposited are: CNC—Canadian National Collection, Ottawa; IML—Instituto Miguel Lillo, Tucumán; and USNM—National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC. Morphological terminology follows White et al. (1999). The taxonomic decisions in this paper were the responsibility of the senior author. The biological information and specimens of *T. dimorphica* were provided by the junior author.
single setula on right wing; veins R_{2+3} and R_{4+5} otherwise without setulae dorsally or ventrally. Pattern mostly hyaline, with following brown markings: small pale brown mark across base of cell c and larger quadrate dark brown spot across middle of cell; narrow mark covering node of Rs; quadrate mark on basal half of cell bm, extending midway across adjacent parts of cells br and bcu; large rectangular mark covering pterostigma, extended posteriorly across cells r_{1} and r_{2+3} to midway across cell br; quadrate marginal mark at middle of cell r_{1}; inverted T-shaped mark on crossvein r-m and vein M, with narrow connection across cell br to mark on pterostigma, across cell dm to marks on vein Cu_{1}, and along vein M to subapical stellate mark; 3 marks along vein Cu_{1}, including basal mark covering most of crossvein bm-cu and base of cell cu_{1}, narrowly connected in cell cu_{1} to medial mark which extends more narrowly into middle of cell dm and also narrowly and obliquely posteriorly to wing margin, and quadrate distal mark on posterodistal corner of cell dm, extending to wing margin at apex of vein Cu_{1}, and with narrow anterior connections along dm-cu and subapically to markings on vein M, isolating apical hyaline spot; modified subapical stellate mark, broadly extended to costa in apical fourth of cell r_{1} and middle of cell r_{2+3}, isolating small ovoid hyaline spot distal to apex of vein R_{2+3}, with 2 rays across cell m, and with broad ray to apex of vein M that extends anteriorly along wing margin, narrowly reaching apex of vein R_{4+5}, but without another ray from stellate mark directly to apex of R_{4+5}.

Abdomen: Tergites entirely dark brown, entirely gray microtrichose. Setulae white, acuminate.

Male terminalia: Not dissected, but phallus everted. Glans membranous except for projecting, hooklike sclerite near base.

**Biology.** Nothing is known of the host plants or other aspects of the biology of this species.

**Distribution.** Trupanea trivittata is known only from the type locality in Catamarca, Argentina.

**Type data.** Holotype ♂ (IML, USNM00654434), ARGENTINA: Catamarca: 25 kms. de Fiambal, Loro Huasi, 21 Jan 1969, A. Terán & A. Willink.

**Etymology.** The name of this species is an adjective referring to the three brown stripes on the scutum.

**Comments.** The holotype is in fair condition. The setulae on the scutum are largely abraded, and some thoracic setae are broken or missing. The posteroapical quarter of the right wing and anal lobe of the left wing are missing.
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